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/ believe Ike deepest impression is made
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As we conclude our college experiences we have come to treasure the many wonders of life. Let us take this time to look at the
wonder of friendship. Where does one begin to define the gift offriendship? It appears as though it can never be fully expressed in
mere words; a puzzling thought when you realize that life evolves around the ability to communicate.
How then, is it possible to express heartfelt gratitude to an individual who has, without effort, opened himself to so many people
in a myriad of ways bestowing in each of us a special gift of love? Easily we can recall the countless occasions he has dropped
everything to offer words ofcomfort or provide a listening ear. Ofcourse there are all the thoughtful deeds he quietly undertakes to
make life a little simpler for all of us. Let us not forget the manner in which he allows us to realize that all the wonders that we seek
are within ourselves. To continue describing the infinite actions of such an individual would be to err in the sense that they would
make concrete the boundries of his unsurmountable dedication to life and especially to all of us here at Merrimack. Seeking
nothing in return, he has further instilled in us the realization of life as a gift made beautiful through giving of ourselves. For these
reasons, and so very many more, we are able to define the gift of friendship — you, Fr. Joe Gillin.
It is our desire to express our appreciation to you thrpugh continued sharing and loving all those whom we encounter along life’s





No Place Like Home
“There’s no place like home’ — you don’t have to go to the Land of Oz
to realize that, just try living away from home or rather living at school.
Unlike Oz, there are no munchkins or good witches to help us along the
way, in fact, no longer is any one there to cook your favorite meals, wash
your clothes, or clean your room. Instead we have Saga who seems to
think our favorite meal is a toss up between quiche and some Chinese
concoction. As for cleaning our rooms, well, I guess we like that lived-in
look.
Unlike Oz, there is no yellow brick road taking us away to a fantasy,
rather there is a long, grand path leading from our dorm or townhouse to
classes. Yet, how short could we make that trip when late for classes?! One
would never know you woke up at 9:29 for your 9:30 class.
As for looking into crystal balls to remind us of home, well, the tele-
phone and mail will have to do. Just think of those many times when the
telephone seemed our only link to communication and then remember
the bills that proved it wasn’t.
We will always remember the good friends and
the fine times we had here. Unlike Oz, our friends
did not consist of a scarecrow, a lion, and a tin
man, but rather people with a brain, courage and
a loving heart. With them, we shared many late
night talks, midnight drives to Busy Bee’s or Store
24, wild parties, and many hangovers. Yet
through it all we saw living away from home











Paul Zarba, Wendy Nawn, Katie
Sliea, Lisa Donato, Bill MeAvoy,
Mike Farrell, Marilyn Kane,
John Hamel.
Townhouse Council
Mark Breton, Mark O’Connell, Bill DeVylder, Mike Hunter, Peter Fitzgerald, Chuck Mollor, Paul Zarba, Marcia Zander, Charlie Weber, Dave
Farrell, Lisa Donato, JoAnn DiBona, Lisa DiNardo, Sue Guigli, Wendy Beeman, Marilyn Kane, Susan Rocha, Michelle Bellegarde, Jackie Hayes.
Andover House
Suzanne McArthy, Sue Guigli, Wendy Nawn, Tishy Devaney, Karen Doherty, Trisha Sheridan, Pam Carroll, Kathy Gallagher, Maureen O’Connell,
and Justine Doherty.
Lawrence House
[ill Arsenault. Lisa Fustolo, Sheila White, Marcia Zander, "T Flanagan, Joanie Colleran, Barb Norton, and Debbie Tisei.
Methuen House
Colette Gildea, Jim Treacy, Maura DesMarais, Rusty Shoemaker, Joanie Fasanello, Trisha Tierney, Julie DeSantis, Lisa DiNardo, Susan Milner,
Jeanne Sutherland, and Susan Rocha.
Salem House
Michelle Bellegarde, Carol Bruno, Katie Shea, Chris Sviklas, Laurie Healey, Sheila Gove, and Lisa Doherty.
Chelmsford House
Paul Zarba, Nooshi Arfai, Richard Lane, Don Smith, Paul Coch.
Dracut House
BACK (1-r): Rosemary Webb, Sheila Garvin, Lisa Hanson, Missy Schwartz, Kelly Cox, Linda Welch, Jackie Hayes, Leslie Koury.
Lowell House
Mike Farrell. Dave Baily, Kevin Wessel, Mark Breton.
Tewksbury House
Mark O’Connell, Bill DeVylder, Paul Portigo, Chris Coleman, Mike Sprvka, John Testaverde, Chuch Pizano, Boh Baldwin, Mike Manning, Chris
Lisstier.
Pelham House
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Chuck Conlon, John Felteau, Jerry Bedard, Mike Hunter, Bill Anderson, Peter Gilsenan, Jim Scammon, Joe Petrini. and Dave Farrell.
Tyngsboro House
Peter Pratt, Charlie Weber. Mike Carter, Mike Cameron, Stu Challoner, Paul Piro, Andrew Callini, and Fred Amaral.
Georgetown House
Todd McCarthy, Jim Marchione, Jamie Giatrelis, Hick Filosa, John Celli, John Sammon, Bruce Lucier, Greg Herenda, Dave Keefe, Roger
Coombes.
Haverhill House








What is it like to be a commuter at Merrimack College? The life of a
commuter is a unique entity unto itself.
It begins with getting up at 6:30 a.m. for an 8:30 class and somehow
managing to be late anyway because your car won’t start or six inches
of snow fell overnight and crusted on your windshield. It means
facing a mass exodus of cars with a variety of Merrimack stickers on
windows and bumpers on routes 114 and 125, all converging at once
and all wanting the same parking space; the one where the car won’t
be dented, scratched, or skidded into in the winter time.
To be a commuter sometimes means having to decide between
lunch or gas money, books or snowtires. It means not having a room
to crash in after classes and therefore spending your spare time in die
commuter cafe, library, or Perkins Lounge trying to get your home-
work done in order to be at work that night. It means having to face
work and Mom the morning after the night before.
The commuter life does have its good points though. It also means
you don t have to deal with roommates you don’t like, community
bathrooms and indigestible dinners. Best of all, when we get bored or
are really going crazy, we can get into our cars and go HOME . . .
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The thought of graduating and becoming an active part in the “real
world intimidates and scares many people. Will I fit into the atmo-
sphere of a large corporate environment? Will I be able to measure up
to the expectations ofmanagement? How long will it take before I get
bored with the nine-to-five routine? The question which is probably
foremost in prospective graduates minds is: Will I even get a job?
Participation in the Cooperative Education Program enables stu-
dents to have these and many other questions answered. The invalu-
able experience they obtain allows them to develop effective profes-
sional personalities and narrowly define career objectives. Not only
are they exposed to various facets of a firms mechanics, but Co-op
students also make connections which could be important to their
future.
The impact that Merrimack women and men have throughout the
surrounding community is greatly influenced by the success of the
co-op program. Firms, large and small acknowledge the value of our
co-op students, realizing that with each term experience comes the
development of a person who can play a significant role in their
future. With experience being an almost universal criterion in the job
market today, those involved in the co-op program find their job
searches less worrisome and more successful.
Y'KNOW...




















BACK, left to right: Kevin Martin, Boh Hatem, Greg Paraiso, Nick Ardagna, Tony Garganese. Bob
Hamilton, John Norton, Johy Tympanick, Greg Dragon, Coach Jim Licciardi. FRONT: Manager
Steve Palladino, Bill Naples, Boh Durso, Claude Franco, Bruce Lord, Vinnie Ragucci, Ed Corrigan,
Mark D’Amico, Dave Day.

SOCCER
BACK, left to right: Coach Tony Martone, Francis Margay, Tom Jones, Dave Collopy, Mike
Barrett, Steve D’Orto, Kevin Foley, Chuck Mollar, Bill Shouldice, Bill Kirk, Peter Pratt, Scott
LaBreque, Paul D’Mare, Trainer Joe Rice. P’RONT: George Ziegler, Kevin Rembis, Hoan Dang,














BACK (1-r): Kevin Wessell, Skip O'Connell, Boh Snow, Jeff Konen, Dave Coccola, Eric
Walsh, Alvin Chapital, Stuart Sullivan, Jim St. Louis, Dave Johnson, Dean Bruno




BACK, left to right: Coach Sheryl Allen, Barbara Kolenski, Laura Sheehan, Wendy
Nawn, Sue Demars, Paula Kingston. FRONT: Laura Towner, Pam DeFillippo,
Maureen McCloskey, Laura Martino, Sue Reynolds.





(l-r) Headcoach Bert Hammel, Moderator Edward Hastings, O S. A., Robert Pavinelli, David Cook,
Ray Sells, Robert Venora, Tim Hart, Derek Frame, Captain Greg Herenda (kneeling), Joe Dickson,
David Keefe, Charles West, William Nawn, David Carter, Manjver Peter Paladino. Assistant Coach







BACK, left to right: Marianne Laliberte, Linda Reilly, Jill Arsenault, Pamela Givens, Linda
Dowgialto, Jennifer Fotos, Marie Giacalone. FRONT: Manager Tracy Fopiano, Lauren
Lagasse, Kathy Krugh, Edith Green. Colleen Murphy, Lisa Doherty, Coach Lisa Carlson.
'omen’s Hockey
(l-r): Al Marotta (coach), Marie Richards, Julie Licapoli, Paula Kingston, Barbara
ski
,
Linda Dowgialto, Nancy Kennedy, Kim Keough, JeH St. Germain (asst, coach).




FRONT (1-r): Brian Gregg, Bill Crosby, John Turner, Tom O’Grady, John Celli, Jim Marchioni,
John Viveiros, Steve Sheldon, Frank Bonaventura, Miles Duffy. MIDDLE (1-r): Assistant Coach
Ron Anderson, Brian Leibouitz, Jon David, Brian Gustin, Boh David, Boh Leyman, Rob
O’Sullivan, Robert Benson, Paul Albane, Joe McCammon, Jimmy O’Meara, Paul LeTourneau,
Coach Bruce Parker. BACK (1-r): Tom Butileiri, Garv White, Denis Barette, Carrol Murray, Joe
Iantorneau, Greg Parizo, Chris Blaquiere, Jay Nichols, Brian Kiley, Claude LaComl)e, Bernie




FRONT (1-r): Karen Saliba, Carolyn Bruce, Annie deVeer, Anne Rooney, Lisa Bernardin




tom — Top: Linda DiPasquale, Chris Lyons, Kelly Ashton, Andrea Pompeo, Kenee Busca,




Rev. John E. Deegan, O.S.A.
President
Rev. Thomas C. Casey, O.S.A.
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Rev. William J. Murray, O.S.A.
Vice President for Student Services
Virginia G. O’Neil Rev. Joseph X. Gillin, O.S.A. Betty Ann Lee
Dean of Students Director of Student Activities Assistant Director of Student Activities
Dr. E. Joseph Lee
Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid
Christine A. Mordach
Director of Financial Aid
Patricia Long




Director of Resident Life
Mary A. O’Neil
Coordinator of Cooperative Education
Jeffrey S. Yanagi
Director of Cooperative Education
Robert C. Autieri
Director of Public Relations
Dr. Gerald Dugal
Director of Student Development
Center
Michael Durall
Director of Career Development and
Placement
James F. Greeley
Director of Alumni Affairs
Rev. O. Raymond Jackson, O.S.A.








Chair: Accounting & Finance
Philip Lee
Elliot Puretz John Slipkowsky George Hachey
Donald Hanson Michael Klein Donald Nelson
'2
Ingrid Goldshmid James Corbett
Cleveland GilcreastJames Liebke













Chair: English Fr. Flaherty






Chair: Religious Studies Rev. Kevin Dwyer


















Division of Science & Engineering
George Wermers









John Royal — CHAIR: Mathematics & Computer Science, Gloria Tashjian, Walter Maxey, Lucy Gribenas
Donald Kearns, Charline Mahoney, Raymond Ozimkoski, Ennis Montella. Robert Haberstroh.
Werner Grune
Ralph Parrotta, William Garrett, John Van Lund, Mostafa Izadi — CHAIR:
Civil Engineering, Vince Turano.

































Perkins Lounge Pub Commission




Society for the Advancement of Management
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Deirdre M. Abelha Paul M. Accaidi









Wendy Beeman Nancy BeirneClaire M. Beaugard
Scott P. BarkeAnthony A. Barbuto
Nancy M. Barrett
Arthur J. Beebe
Lori Balboni Patricia K. Barba
163
Laureen J. Berube Paul L. BianchiMichelle M. Bellegarde Scott T. Bentley




Nansi BucchianeriPauline BryantCarol J. Bruno Geoffrev Bueh
Charlotte ByrnesAlan M. Bureau William F. Burt





Bridget A. Carley Colleen A. Carney
v
il






Charles R. Conlon Lise R. Connell
Byron J. Chrissis Barry W. Clemente
Debra I. Cogan
Donna Comeau Knight






Andrew Coppinger Maryellin Costello
Elizabeth M. Crowley
David L. Cronin








Pamela J. DeFillippo David F. DeGiacomo
Leona L. Dell Amura Albert J. DeLuea
Jon A. DeLuzio Paul E. DeMasi
Mark J. D’Amico John W. D’AngeloLisa J. D’Addario Aida Daghlian
169
Theresa M. Dion Laura J. DiPasquale
James M. DiGeronimo Ann L. Dillon
Lisa A. DiNardo
Lisa M. Doherty
William J. DeVvlder JoAnn DiBona
Edward M. DiRoeco





Lisa D. Donato Frank J. Donovan
II
Diane C. Duval
Gregory N. Dragon Mary A. Dueharme
Dominie A. Ferrari
Paula M. Doiron











Brian Foster Kathleen Foster






Gary L. Geist Linda J. Gerardi




















Michele D. GoodrowDonna M. Gomes
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Anne V. Heanue Marjorie J. Heffernan







Eileen Hoar Bernice A. Horton
David J. Hudlin






Wayne R. Husband Steven R. Hutcheson
Jayne M. Johnson
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Jane H. Kearn David F. Keefe
Stephen M. Kawa Nora C. Keane
Michael F. Keefe Patricia J. Kehn
Ghassan D. Kateb
John F. Keisling Henry F. Kelley




Timothy M. Linnehan Stephen E. Lloyd







John R. Loconte Jeffrey F. Long
Thomas M. Lustenring Sharon R. MacNeil
Lisa A. Maney
Paul K. Maraghy
Rruee A. Lueier James D. Lukowiak
Michael B. Manning
James M. Marchioni Paula K. Marcotte
179
Paul A. Marasco
Mary K. Marocco Donna M. Martis
Christine V. McCabe James D. McCarthy
Michael J. McDevitt Kathleen A. McGarr
Thomas M. McGinn Kathleen A. McHugh
William McAvoy





































Elizabeth A. Poole Peter Pratt
Linda A. Ricci





















Susan ShumskyStephanie A. Sheldon
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David Stone Sharon M. Sullivan
Paul L. Sweeney Raymond V. Sweenev
Donald W. Smith Tonia M. Socha William G. Stewart
Jeanne M. Sutherland Christine A. Sviklas
Cynthia A. ThompsonWayne P. Taranto
Patricia Tierney Robin F. Tierney Kathleen M. Tobin Celia M. Tortorici

















Donna J. Wilbur Roger D. Wong
Nancy A. Yacuzzi Kimberly A. Young
189
Michael D. Ywuc Patricia H. Ywuc
Better Late Than Never .




M arie A. Zenkin Susan F. Ziegenbein
190 David C. Paulson Danielle L. Pierrat
Matthew P Madden \ incent M. Morgan
Mark T. Ukleja Linda A Welch
IWHO’S WHO
Each year universities and colleges throughout the country select outstanding senior and junior students to “Who’s Who Among
Students In American Universities and Colleges. The criteria for selection includes student scholarship, participation and
leadership in academic and extra-curricular activities, citizenship and service to the school, and promise of the future.
Merrimack is pleased to select the following students to represent the College in the 1982-1983 edition of “Who's Who Among
























































































2151 Mineral Spring Avenue
North Providence, RI 02911
ANDERSON, WILLIAM M
14 Saco Avenue






















































































503 South Main Street
Bradford, MA 01830










































































224 Sutton Hill Road


























9 Walker Road Apt 1
N. Andover, MA 01845
BURT, WILLIAM F.
















N. Andover, MA 01845
CADDEN, MARY F.
25 Beech Street
North Chelmsford, MA 01863
CASAZZA, ANDREA L.



















































































































































































































































Boca Raton, FL 33434
FASANELLO, JOAN M.
26 Lexington Avenue

















































































280 N. Water Street
Kittanning, PA 16201







40 Great Oak Street


















North Andover, MA 01845
HEANUE, ANN V.
12 Brentwood Drive
White Horse Beach, MA 02381
G1LSENAN, PETER J.












































































East Boston, MA 02128
KENNEDY, KATHLEEN M
























26501 Dapple Grey Drive








394 High Plain Road
Andover, MA 01810
LABRECQUE, REBECCA J
302 Old Westford Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824
HUDLIN, DAVID J.














































West Peabody, MA 01960
KEISLING, JOHN F.
11 Richardson Avenue





































































































MCGILL, FRANCIS E. Ill
































































North Andover, MA 01845
MACNEIL, SHARON R.
1 Greenbriar Drive Apt 101









North Reading, MA 01864
MORGAN, VINCENT M.
140 Clarewill Avenue
Upper Montclair, NJ 07043
NICOLL, BARRY S.
220 South Bradford Street






































































































North Andover, MA 01845
NERI, BARBARA P.
167 Haymeadow Road






















































1 Stoney Brook Road
Methuen, MA 01844
REILLY, ELIZABETH A.
12 Saw Mill Road


















West Newbury, MA 01985












ROSSI. ANDREW A. Ill
175 Sullivan Street
North Andover, Ma 01845
ROUGIER, JOHN E.
33 MacArthur Circle
Peabody, M A 01960
PINELL, LYNN P.
10 W. Kenneth Street
Uwrence, MA 01843
’IN' HO, JAMES F.







































































North Andover, MA 01845
SILVA, STEPHEN L.




North Andover, MA 01845
SASSO, MARCIA M.
7 Rodgers Circle





627 South Union Street
Lawrence, MA 01843
SAWAYA, KENNETH C.
































SWEENEY, PAUL L. JR.
288 Park Street






















ST. CYR, KATHLEEN A.
3 Carriage Road
North Billerica, MA 01862
TARTARO, JOSEPH
31 Peter Road




ST. GERMAIN, JEFFREY C.
































































































UKLEJA, MARK T. WEBB, ROSEMARY E. YEANACOPOLIS, MARYANN D
52 Moffet Road 75 Sagamore Avenue 5 Pickering Street
Lynn, MA 01905 Medford, MA 02155 Danvers, \1A 01923
UPTON, DAVID M. WELCH, LINDA A. YOUNG, KIMBERLY A
74 Birch Lane 228 Main Street 55 Marbleridge Road














5 Crane Crossing Road
Plaistow, NH 03865
WHITEHORN, DEBORAH A. YWUC, MICHAEL D.
75 Lincoln Street 9 Manning Street

















38 Cedar Grove Parkway









Fall River, MA 02720














































Route 1 14 S 62
Middleton, MA
Ol 949 774-9950




531 Chickering Rd. Rt. 125
No. Andover, Ma















1 99 No. Main Street 390 Broadway
Andover, MA 01810 Lawrence, MA Ol 841
475-4500 682-2555
2-DAY SERVICE
Busy “B” Pizza and Subs
169 South Union Street
Lawrence, Massachusetts
Telephone Number: 687-9799
Hours: Saturday to Thursday 11 a. in. to 12 midnight
Friday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Special: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday




life . . .
LawrenceEagJe-THbune
^*es<CPar'0/-Y0Utv*r
The next best thing to on-campus













687-1131An Ethan Allen Gallery
MANZI ELECTRICAL
CORPORATION





























































Give me work -to do;
Give me health;
Give me joy in simple things.
Give me an eye for beauty,
A longvie for trvith,
A heart that loves,
A mind that reasons,
A sympathy that vmderstands;
Give me neither malice nor envy,
But a true kindness
And a noble common sense.
At the close of each day
Give me a book, And a friend with whom / can be silent.
To all of you who helped to build this recap of our days at Merrimack College
,
we thank you.
Joan Fasanello and Susan Rocha
Co- Editors
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yC J\ ew //b/Ac/
A/azooAte ///-S' zz/o/vzz/uy zoz/Az c/cooa/ /AzczzzAisc/zzzzzzcy/or zzzyJ/zezzcAs, /A/c o/cA
azzcA /Ac nc/o . c iA/a/AAAAnot ca/A -AocA /Ac Q6eczzz/z/zzA, zoAzo c/az/zz -sA/o/oc/Ai
Ai/mse^so to me zzz /zzscyz/ts. AA cAz/cAc society-, AA 'emArace s'oA////c/e, azzc/ye/ A/
am not -so zazzy/cz/e/zeAas not to see /A/c zozse, /A/c Aooe/y anc/ /Ac
//oAAc -/zzzzzc/ecA, a-s/rom /m/e fo /zzzze /Ac///mzss nay ya/e. AfAzo A/ec/es me,
zoAzo zzzzcAezs/czzicAs me, Aecomes nzzne — a/zossesszozzJoe a/A /one. . I on zs
Aatzzee so /coon sA/c ywes me /Azzsyoy seocraA /znzes, anc/ /A/us a/c coec/oe
soc/aA /AzzeacAs o/ one o/on, a new roe/ o/ rc/a/tons ; cu/cA, c/s ///any /AzoayAz/s
in success/on suAs/unt/atc /AzemscAoes, cue sAza/A Any ancAAy s/an/A zzz a new
coo/AcA o/ one own czecz/zon, ancAno Ao/zyer s/zr/nyces c/ncA/nAcy/u/zs zzz a
/zczcAz/zonczzy c/AoA/e. ^ (Jyjrten/A& A/aoe /o con/e /o me ////soayA//' . AAA/eyzccz/
AocAyczoc /Azezn /o me.
AczA/zA AAcz/c/o An/e/son




